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BA SANGAM COLLEGE 

YEAR 9 

ENGLISH  

WORKSHEET - 4 

A. Language – Multiple Choice 

Choose and write down the best answer in your books. 

1.  I ________ tennis every Sunday morning. 

    A. playing    B. play 

 C. am playing    D. am play 

2. Don’t make so much noise. Nariko ________ to study for her test. 

 A. try     B. tries 

 C. tried    D. is trying 

3.  Sorry, she can’t come to the phone. She ________ a bath. 

 A. is having    B. having 

 C. have    D. has 

4.  How many students in your class ________ from Lautoka? 

 A. came    B. comes 

 C. come    C. are coming 

5.  Jane, “What ________________?” Marry, “I’m Trying to fix my calculator.” 

 A. you doing    B. you do 

 C. are you doing    D. do you do 

6.  Jane _____________ her blue jeans today, but usually she wears a skirt or a dress. 

A. wears    B. wearing 

C. wear    D. is wearing     

7.  I think I _________ a new calculator. This one does not work properly any more. 

 A. needs    B. needed 

 C. need    D. am needing 

8.  Sorry, you can’t borrow my pencil. I ________ it myself. 

 A. was using    B. using 

 C. use     D. am using 
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9.  The phone __________. Can you answer it please? 

A. rings    B. ring 

 C. rang     D. is ringing 

 

10.  you can keep my ipod if you like. I ______ it anymore. 

 A. don’t use     B. doesn’t use 

 C. didn’t use    D. am not using          

 

 

B. Word Forms – Fill in the Blanks 

Read the story given below and fill in the blanks with appropriate verb forms. 

 

   

C. Prepositions 

Use prepositions to fill in the blank spaces of each sentence. 

1. He gets up ______ 6 o’clock. 

2. She goes to the gym ______ Fridays. 

3. My birthday is ______ August. 

4. Tourists come ______ boat. 

5. Seamus drives the children _______ school. 

6. _____ his free time he goes running. 

7. Jone loves listening ______ the radio. 

8.  They go skiing _________ winter. 

Once upon a time there _________ (live) a man called Damocles. A friend of his 

eventually ________ (become) the ruler of a small city. Damocles thought, ‘How lucky 
my friend ________ (be). He ______ (be) now a ruler. He must __________ (have) a great 

time. He must have fine clothes, lots of money and a number of servants. I wish I ______ 

(have) his luck. He _______ (decide) to visit his friend to enjoy his hospitality. When he 

_________ (reach) the palace, the king himself _______ (receive) him with respect and 

affection. Damocles then _________ (tell) the king that he ________ (be) indeed a lucky 

man. The king ___________ (smile). He ___________ (invite) his friend to have dinner 

with him. 
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9.  We have breakfast early ______ the morning. 

10. She gets up early ______ weekdays. 


